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Samsung Commercial Microwave Digital 26Ltr 1000W FS319

  View Product 

 Code : FS319

  
 57% OFF   Sale 

£967.34

£416.99 / exc vat
£500.39 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - Next Working Day Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

If you need a commercial-grade microwave for
occasional cooking, reheating and defrosting, the
1000W Samsung programmable microwave is a great
choice. 

Designed for everyday light-duty use, the Samsung offers
simple, flexible cooking performance whilst being durable
enough for commercial sites such as cafés, bistros and
smaller restaurants. 

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 368 464 557

Cm 36.8 46.4 55.7

Inches
(approx)

14 18 21

 Generous 26Ltr internal capacity - fits 2/3GN for extra

flexibility

 Stackable - double capacity using no extra worktop

space

 Tamper-proof program lock with up to 50 program

choices

 One touch +20 second function - give food a quick

extra few moments

 Quick repeat function - perfect for repeat orders

 Clean filter reminder helps prevent damage caused

by blocked filters

 Removable roof liner for easier cleaning and

improved hygiene

 Energy-saving LED internal lamp - monitor cooking

progress easily

 Time-saving easy-clean stainless steel interior and

exterior

Power Type : 642

Power Supply : 613

Material : Stainless Steel

Capacity : 26 Litre
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